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IMPENDING ARRIVAL OF
THOMAS D. CUYLER, A

RAILROADMAN, DIES

Too Coastant Application to Work
Is Thowght to Hsvo Halloaed

, Tha End.

- :; INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Bonda

Fielding L Fry and Company
' - OWIf-- e new t 1H Vt 0ri

ft-
-. L. Fry, President. Pkeae 4SI Albert F. itotsas. Adjuster

No. 135 And No. 44 io Be Op Spruill And Whltaker to BeBride-to-b- e of Former German
Emperor Will be Guest at

Bentinck's Castle '
Castle Charming is Thrown
Open to a Steady Stream of

Eager Guests - ,l

Status of Sultan Rouses Many

of Turkish Delegates At
Angora Meeting.

Philadelphia. Nov, much
hard and continuous work is believed
by fVtends to have been the chief
factor that led to ths sudden death ot
Thomas Dewltt Curler, national rail-
road figure, who was found dsad In a.

Pennsylvania railroad private ear to

Big Guns Ail County Can-

didates On Hand
erated as Through Trains

Beginning Sunday

day. They had for sometime warnedWHAT BALLOTS CONTAIJlA MODERN HOME SHOWNRURAL QUIET PREVAILS IMPROVEMENT IN SERVICEMANY LEAVE THE HALL Nahftans Great

Challenge Sale
traportnni addltloai and lmproTO- - The Democratic campaign In Gull- -T to 1 o'eleok last Bight a

ford county will end with a rally at

him to "go slow," telling him that for
a man of his years he was 18 he
waa working too hsrd.

Mr. Cuyler, who waa chairman of
the Association of Railway Execu-
tives and a director In tho Pennsyl-
vania, the Santa Fe and the Mew
Tork, New .Haven and Hartford rail-
roads, died aa hla car was coming In

mmU In It oorrtoo botwooa Waah-lggto- a,

Atlaata and Intermediate
tatlono woro announeod In detail

yootorday from tho otfteo ot tho

the eoartbouse Monday night when
ell the county candidates wilt present
themselves. The heavy artillery ot
tho evening will bo fired by J. t.Southern railway ayotom.

Effective Sunday. November Ith, to Philadelphia from Rochester, NJ
Spruill, of Lexington, candidate fortralna lit and will bo extended

aad operated aa through tralna hand

steady stream of eager guests called
at "Castle Charming" la response to
Ue invitation to view this completely
equipped homo before the Prtnoo and
Princess Charming aad tko Llttld
Charmlnga establish permanent resi-
dence there. The. "open house" cele-
bration Uat begaa last night will
oontlnuo tor a tow days,, afternoon
and evening, from I to 1 o'clook, In
order to give all lovers ot the heme
beautiful In Greensboro an oppor-
tunity to enjoy Castls Channtng's"
eountleas charms.

It Is seldom that Ue people ot anv

oolloltor, and T. E. Whltaker, ot Oak
Ridge, ' candidate' tor the houoe ot
representative of the general as-
sembly.. V

i.. wnere no spoke ysstsraayn rail-
road matters. ; -

report made to the coroner's of-
fice gave the causs ot death as acute
dilation of tbo heart. .,

The body was taken to Mr. Curler's
horns at Haverford, a suburb, wtterc
relatives gathered tonight to com-
plete funeral arrangements. .

Mai. Charles M. Btedman, candidate
for tho national houso of representa

in w .tives to suooeed Himself,
present, as will tho two Democratic
candidates for the stats senate, O. E. No Important Developments

' Merchandise Ms going up

. every day, but we are low-

ering the prices in our store,

' great savings I ; '

community are privileged to examine Mendenhall, of High - Point, and
Juniua C. Brown, ot Madison. ,such an exposition of homo building , tn The Poison Cake Mystery

The official ballota which voters

Amerongen. Holland, Mot." t (By
AaooolaUd Press). JThe Impending
arrival horo ot Prlnceee Hermlne of
Reuea, brlda to bo of fonaor Km-per-

William of Germany, la not
creating aay excitement. Tho prlu-coo- o

lo to bo a guest at Count God-dar- d

Bontlnek'o oastle, tbo ono timo
kaiser's flnt restdeaoe la sxils.

Tho lord of tho manor hlmtolt bo
longer rootdoa la tho oastle, having

ono to Iwltaorland la a huff aftor
a ouarrel bo la roportod to have had
with tho looal authoiitloo ever taxa-
tion. Tho present rooldoat ot Uo
oaotlo, who will aot aa bottom, la
Count Bentlneas daughter, Elisa-
beth, who In 111 married Capt.
Sigurd Voa lineman, of William's
entourage.

Both, tho Tiling of Amerongen aad
tho preelBota of tho oaotlo aro
wrapped la rural quiet, la strange
contrast to Uo bota ot podootrlan
and, vehicular traffto whoa William
waa a rooldoat horo.

Tbo oorroapondoat of Uo Asso-
ciated Prom waa aot ohallongod to-

day whoa ho orooood tho brldg over
Uo moat loading; to Uo castle. Tho
oaly porooB visible waa aJ,grdnor
who wao tidying Uo laws. All

to fatervlew ooeupaaU ot tho
oaotlo, howoTor, woro vein, esestloai

Halting a oold but pollto mtssage
from tho footman wbo dollorod
Uom ot rogrot tkat Uooo laaldo
would bo unablo to mo a aowipapor
aorroopoadoat,

tow hoard later, a largo motor
truok. loadod wttk trunko aad hat
boatoo. oatorod Uo oaotlo gate, and
It wao anmmod by Uo Uwntpoopto

will eaat next Tuesday Include one

ling day coachoo and oleeplng n
betweea Waehlngton and Atlaata oa
Uo following aohedule:
, No. Ill leoTOO Waehlngton l it a.
m, arrlToo Sallabary I IS p. , m.,
Charlotte p. m, aad Atlaata at

: a. m.
- No. 44 loavoa Atlanta I p.

Charlotte 4:11 a. Sallabury
t:M a. m.. Orooaeboro 1:4e a. m.,
Danville 1:11 a. and Waohlngtoa
T:M p. m.

Tho running Urn of train He. IS
will bo reduced two koura. Leaving
WaihtnatoB at 11 a. m It will reach
SalUbary 1:1 p. m., Charlotte 11 p.
m., Atlanta at t:40 a. m. Train No.
II will be operated at 'an exoluolve
poaoenrer train and will handle
looping can from New York to Now

Orleana. Birmingham and Columbus,
and from Charlotte, Oreeavllla and
AahevUlo to Atlanta.

Theoo ehongoa, tt la believed, will
greatly Improve aorvtee botwooa At-
lanta and territory betweea Char

ballot tor- ststs officers, one for Philadelphia, - Nov I. After In-

vestigating half a doien clues in the
last i hours, authorltlea seeking a

ana noma rurnioning. Not alone Is It
unique, but may bo viewed as educa-
tional as well, olnoe by spools! re-
quest at least ono afternoon t the
brief "open house seasoa will be
set aside for Uo - college girls of

oounty and general assembly officers,
ono for the congressional, race, and

solution of the Devon poisoned cakeone tor tbo proposed constitutional
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ureensDoro. It la aot llkslr that any amsnomsn to ralss tbo pay of legli
lators from 14 to 110 per day. In ad

Constantinople. Hov. I. (By Asso-

ciated Press.) Violent ' kibh
nursed the proceedings of the Srst
Alitor assembly during the discus-
sion today of the 'statue of the sul-U- n

A number of the opposition
deputies left tho allj other favored
postponement of tho question until
after-- the conclusion ot peace,

Dr, Rtsa Nur Bey. mombor of tbo
nationalist delegatloa at Lausanne,
yesterday preseated a motion

by Tt deputies declaring that
a bow Turkey' had sprung from tho
ruin ot tho Ottoman omptro aad
proclaiming tho oultaa nt

Thlo motion waa amended today by
tho addition of tho word: "Tho
Croat national aaoombly of Turkey
will liberate tho ealtphate from cap-
tivity." -

Aftor a Italy discussion tho mo-
tion waa referred to a commission
ot Judicial experts.

atustaphe Ksanal Pasha, la a two
hour apoooh oatllaod tho coarse of
Turkish hlotory. Ho ploadod for tho
separation of tio sultanate from
tho eallphste, pointing oat la cup-po- rt

of kla argument tko taoeavoB-leao- e

of having: tho sovereign aad
Caliph MoattoaU aad teolstod apoa
tho aooooatty of a dlsonaslea ot Uo
projeot. ' -

Tko aaoombly finally adopted a
reeolutlea tkat tho telegram ooat to
tbo Angora government by Towflk
Pasha, tho area vlaler of Uo sul-taa- 'a

government, wao aa aot of
treason, aad Uo author of Unmeet
bo punished.

Towflk rath la hta telegram to
tho Batlowallot government roaowod
Mo plea that a anion of Uo two
reveraaMats bo negotiated, deolar-I- n

that abotoatltloa of Uo aaallmo
port frees Uo Iuaeaae poaoo oe

weald hum a bad oltoet oa
Uo wkolo Mealom world, bat ' Uat

by tko aatloaallata
woaM prevent 'tho roallaaUoa of
poaoo nod throw Uo wkolo world
into aaarohy. ;
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one In or near the oity really Inter-
ested la homo making will miss so dtion, tho voters wMl have certain

township officers to elect

mystery, announced tonight . . that,
there had been no Important develop-
ments - ';.- ,

The oaks, containing poison, was
sent through the malls a week .ago
today and resulted In the death last
Saturday night of W. W. Sterrett, an
expert accountant 'ot Devon, and the

rare an opportunity to review this Tno Democratic stats ballot la ashighly professional accomplishment In Dressesbuilding, furntahtng aad modem home follows: tor member of Uo corpora-
tion commission, W. T. Loo; tor assoequipment. ciate justice of Uo Supremo eourt.--vasiis unarming. located on serious Illness or his wire, wjlO is

still In Us Bryn Mewr hospital. - 'North Mendenhall street, Weaterwood, wiiuam J. Adams; for judges of tho
Superior court, first dlstrlot, Williamlotte and Lynchburg and for Carolina was only recently completed by Ue Ladies' poiret twillWhile some of tho Investigators

conatrnotaral department of tbo A. K.elttee mob aa Wlnnoa-Bale- Dor-ha-m

and Ralele-B-. had predioted aa early arrest e

case, they were not so confident' Of
thla tonight and said stronger

would have ta be gathered be-

fore a charge could be brought.

at. Bona; second aistrlot, George W,
Connor; fifth district, J, Lloyd Hor-to- n;

sixth district, Henry A. Grady;
slghtn. district, B. H. Cranmer, ninth
district, Nell A. Sinclair; tenth dis-
trict, William A. Devln; llth district
Thomas J. Shawl llth district, A. M.

Moore Jieaity company, owners and
developers of 'this most attractive
residential development. It Is a home
designed for the average family, the
average household; modest as to also

anti tricotine
dresses $22.50

Running time ot train II, the well
kaowa ""New Tork-Ne- w Orleana Lim-
ited wfll alao bo redueed oo that tt
Wll! leave Atlanta at 11:11 p. m. aad
arrive la Washington at T:OI a. m.Uat Hormlao would apoad Uo Bight but carrying the dignity ot arch! Stack; llth district, W, P. Harding;

ltth district, James L. Wsbb.tectural beauty, a completeness of ap newrn Amoroagoa aaaUo.
a

Certificate ef Incorporation
The Republican atato ballot la as Seriously--pointment mat speaks In eloquent

pralao of the designing, and a quality

and reach New Tork at II :H p. m.
It arrives In Greensboro at 10:1! p.
m.

Train No. II win arrive la Oroens-bor- o

two mlnuloa earlier,, at 11:11 p.
maad leave at lo:U p. av

follows: for member ot the corpora-
tion oommlaslon. Charles M. Hoover- -construction mat atanda for osr

values, all
styles now

$9.85

In Granted to Local Concern manence a homo, no doubt, such aa ior aesooiaia juetice ot tbo Supremo
eourt, SL W. Tlmberlake: for ludeeaverage Prlaoo and Princess
ot the Superior oourt, eighth district.Charming of today kavo dreamed ef

for years and now can nee In Mailt.Will Of J. W. Cnthbertson
Probated In Mecklenburg The tarnishing his been done by

A oortlfmato of taoorporatloa
algaod by Uo aoorotary of atato haa
booa granted to Uo Motor Track
oompaay ot thlo city, and wan

yootorday by Maaoa W, Oaat,
jsornson-Moes- o Furniture com

panyi draperies aad shadsa destined
(BHeal Is BeOr bal ana made, by the Daniel Shade andolork of Uo anporlor court.

And It may beCharlotte, Nov. 1. Will of tho laufDrPrr oompaay.Aooordbur to Uo oorttfroato Uo
oompaay will havo IU bomo oa Eaat a inai tor once at least beauty
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no utility neve been nicely blended.Market otroot oxtdndod. and lo n
poworod to bay, nil, bandla, doal In tour oi vaetio Charming Is .one

delights; and withoutautemoblloa, motor tracaa ana

vnanes m. layior. The Republican
ballot shows no candidates for Su-
perior eourv judgeships la the first,
second, fifth, sixth, ninth. 1Mb. llth.llth. 14th, and ltth districts. .

For reprosentsttve la Us (Ith
Congress, fifth district, tbo Demo-
cratic ballot eonuine Ue name of
Charles M. Btedman, and tho Republi-
can ballot, tho name of Lacy B. Pat-
terson. ' -

The official constitutional amend-
ment ballota are marked: "For

of. pay of legislators" andAgainst Increase ot pay of legisla-
tors." i

.

Tho Democratic oounty, general as-
sembly, and aollcltorahlp ballot la as
follows: for solicitor of the llth Ju-
dical district, . F. Sorulll; for atat.

perfect harmony of effects, such a

BeeeANev.. Moo; I Tho HMO
aky limeWns of Uo Ualtod atato

octal alAmatl efHetala, piloted by
Slim" Lowla aad carrying-- Arloa C.

Nelsoa. superintendent of Uo weet-or- a
air mall division, wea wrecked

at Tatar. mUoo wont of Bottlo
Mantel yesterday wkoa forood to

Wad tft a drlvta saewstorsa. Both
moa woro badly akakaa aad bruised,
bat aettaer wao aerloBsly Injured. ,,

1. B. Cuthbortooa waa probated bore
today. The estate worU l0,e loft
In tract ef his brother-la-la- B. O.
Long and W. 1. Thomas. Tho heirs
are Mrs. Cathbertson, sa Invalid,
Mildred Cuthbortooa, daughter, and
Reynolds Cuthbarteon, a eon. Oni
fourth of oetate Is to be set aslds for
support ot Mrs. CuUbertooa aad Miss
Daisy CuUbertoa. a sister. ,

ooooo rloa. Tbo authorlaod oapltal
took la tit, and tho company bo-gl-

baalnooo wttk I !. paid In, thla
tour sursiy could not produce so rest.

feeling. Ono Is lmnreneit bv
amount bolng auBoonbaa by B. a.
Rudd, J. X, Bonglo and A. C Good-
win. ; ,

Prices Are ,

Lowest

Hair Preparation

the atmosphere of the place It seems
not a mere house, but already a homo.

Ono of Uo most pleasing features,
especially to "Princess Charming" Is
the Installation of oo many of the Si

, v -

Men's

- Suits
' v

';-
-'.' V.;"

Men's and young

nen's suits fn all

worsted and

fancy ettipee.

conveniences that grandmother oven
too Mulslfled Coooanut 'senators fof the Uth senatorial dis-- 4

motner never knew. Tho work of
tho Public Bervloo oompaay la Uo
installation of electrical appliances
haa made It really a "castls sleotrl- -

oil ,rPwinoHot Pancakes ! E

E
too Falmollye

i Hsnasnhau and Junius CBrown; for members bf ths house ofrepresenUtlves, John W. .King. C. G.Wright and T. B. Whltaker; forreglstsr of deeds, R. H. Whartoni for

1 appllanees that would aeem to shampoo
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tabs all Us drudge out ot house-
keeping and automatically eliminate iOo Packer's Liquid Tar -

oounty surveyor, J. R, Edmunds, 'lotcoroner, Oooge B. Robersonr fartno ion onoo keid by Cinderella. capSotuids &oo& tastes better Castle Charming" proved Itself ta shsriff. D. S. Stafford; tor eountyl tl.Ot Daadorlae Am

39c
43c

45c
85c
50c
29c
65c

tnose Who saw It last night to he ellSb afP W Biy-...- ., ;.r.....Uat was promised for It ono ot the
Jecjsnnney; lor olorkof tho Superior eort, M. W. Gantifor members of the board of oounty too Dandorlaemost complete, most luxuriously ap- -

Mint IkMMAa - Vlt. I k- - - only X.coaunissionera, J. A. Rankla, O. u. - - . uui in , 'i v anjfor tho parpose of sale. Whloh la of ww, ana ts. a. uatrstt.The Republican flaunt. n 1 tto Danderlaeparticular Interest to tho pnbllo slnsethill M U m onlyinoicatos a trend la bulldinsr here sembly, an daollcttorshlp ballot la aafollows; For aollfiltn tf h. irn,of which few cities. oerhaDL oan 7(d Wyeth's Sago and Suldlclal dlstrlot, Kdward a Jerome; forboast Certainly much credit attaches

$22.80 and $25

raluen now
.. 9

$14.95

All Sizes -

phur ."........tno A. b.. Moore Realty oomoanv. ni ior tno itu senatorialdistrict, L. IX Msndsnhall and A. 1 Lit Wyeth's Sage aadI sV I I and to Mr. Monro personally, tor en
effort ef ttle particular sort to the Hudson; for members of the house of Suipbar $1.05

. 23c
end of creating a broader nublla sen representatives, Charles T. Blake.Louis a Haffinos. and W. H wJD) 21c Teatimsnt for hotnbownershlp and for
ownership of homes of tho better , SccJpe

i

don; for register of deeds. J.JBdgar
Murrow; for oounty aurveyor, Ed N.class in an environment such as West (Oe Tonior coroner, Tkomaa B. Hlasrwood affords. And Us svldanoe of

interest Uat was given la tho crowds Senlpe :....'ton; tor. ehoriW, William Thomas
Kennedy; tor counts traasuMr i w

H

E

B,

I

G

V
v.

A

,45c
..90cat --Castls Charming' last night lndl tl.Ot ToneCaasoyt for olork --of the Superiorsates that tho mind of OroensboroPANCAKE FLOUR Seal pa . ; ,

eRlsenohlp la turned to a solution of n ijjixob; ie membere ofthe board of county commissioners,Ue problems lavolvod la home Medicinemaking. a. noono,. . n. wooo, and-B-
ward Cltaard.

Ladief'
' Shoes

$5.00, values

ZfhemosideUciompancakesj "Castls Charming." a delight to bo-- tloPlnsx Mje
oaly eJJtoia, may bo viewed llkewlae aa an

Ladies'

h Sweaters "
rVU-wo- ol t Sweat-
ers, $400 values,
al) colors,

$1.98 up.

anyone eVer tasted , other monument to Greensboro enter
prtss aad what Inspires It Qreens

16,750,000 Bales Cotton
Win Be Grown This Year . 50c black and taibore people.

$2.9SAllwaliaVt? to do
is tadd --vVatt?r,Tiiix ,

tOo King's Discovery
oil ...j,,,........

tl.lt King's Discovery
oaly ...............

Tie Ticks Salve
only

We F. CAUSEY DIES . $1.00

:.. 57c
27c

4md bake

N

O

w

''r I,

o
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Washington, Nov. Ir-T- be .world
production of all kinds of com-
mercial cotton for the current
year will approach 11,760,000 bales
according to figures compiled by ths
census bureau and made public today.
From pre lent indications, a statement
by ths bursaa adds, the world crop
will be "about ths same as last year.
American production for this ysar

as

AT JAMESTOWN HOME

saaral to Ba Conducted From
Homo Today Interment , la

Creea Hill Cemetery.
W. Frank Causey, 71, widely and

: swris
Men's $1.50 per-

cale shirts, pret

ty patterns ?

69c

tto Vlcks Salve
only ..

IOo Fleet's Phospho Soda
only

IOo, Fleet's Phospho Soda
oaly .,

PancakeMiarruaf
eUnUB!A

U
E

Men's Shoes'
Men's $5,001
shoe, in tan
tngHsh or Bluch-e- r,

$2.95.

25c
50chaa besn figured by the departmentfavorably known to a large circle of

friends throughout this section, died
at t:4t o'clock yeeterday morning st
his home, Jsmestown, attsr an Illness

ot agriculture at 10,116,000 balsa.
Consumption .during His year end

11.10 Fleet's Phospho Soda 97csight wssks. Funeral services
will be conducted from Ue home at
Jamestown this afternoon at two

only
40a Casterla

oaly ......
tie Syrap ot

Ing July tl aggregated 10,047.000
bales of tho world'! supply according
to Us bureau's reports. The world
stocks 'on hand on that date were
gived at I.BIC000 bales.

Ths bureau's renprta showed the
disposition of ths probable world
stocks July tl as follows: la Amer

clock. Tho remains will be brouxht
to Greensboro for Interment tn Green
Hill cemetery.

25i
47c

..47c
FigsMr. Causey, who waa one of theI pYtncess Chamiingl ican mills, 1,1(0,000 bales; la public

storage and alsswhsrs In ths TJnlted
Oiaeat residents in the Jamestown
section, was the son of William P.
and Catharine Csusey. He was mar States, 1,111,000 balss; In British mills

IOo Syrup ef
Pepsla

11.10 Syrup ef
Fejsin

and port, 1,101,000 bales: at sea toried May 1, 137, to Mies Nettle C.
Woodborn. To Mr. end Mrs. Cauaev 97cGreat Britain 111,000 bales; In non
ight children were born. Four ttnental mills and ports 1,(11,000

daughters and one, son are now liv
332 S. Elm St.

Fbllow the Crowd ,
bales; at sea to the eontlnet 111,000
baleos at Bombay and Alexandriaing. They are: Mrs. A. M. Fleming,

of Greensboro; Mro. M. P. Johnson.
O.HENRY
Drug Store117,000 balee, and In and to Can

ada, Japan and ether countriesGreensboro; Mrs. G. W. Blchardson
,500,000.

Do$rtt Hao Tx Retain a Retinue of Servant Any More-i--

Neitfcer does she. have to subject herself to the drudgery

that was necessary in the days of yore to maintain j her
house in order -

Richmond. Va., and .C. W. Causey, of
Wlnston-Sal- Besides these children
the deceased leaves H grandchildren,
and thrss sisters; Mrs. J. P. Coble

FltseTorald Case Contused.
Ashevllle, Nov. ef

the case, against Clay Fltsgsrald. It,
and Mra. J. A. Homey, both residing
south ot Oroensboro, and Mrs. W. C.
Sullivan, of Norfolk. Vs. I member of a prominent Ashevllle

family, charged with attacking anDr. J. H. Bernhardt. nastoV of girl during an automo-- ,
bile rids last Saturday night, was--FOR-

Marast street Methodist, phurch,
Greensboro, assisted by Rev, W. C.
Jones, will conduot the funeral ser granted by Judgs R. M. Wlells la po

lice court this atarnoon until Bat'
urday. No reaaon for Ue continuvices, raiibearera will be: J. H.

Smith, D. W. Moore and R. S. Davis, ance was stated, though It Is under"Castle Charming" stood ths complaining witness wesor Jamestown, and George R. Bhaw
C. O. Barnes and L. M. Johnson, n't

unablo to be present in ths court.urssnsooro. The girl Is well connected socially
and tho cass has ersated wldssprsadChrysanthemum Show Opens--IS comment.n -At Ashboro This Afternoon'99

iHave You Piles?"Castle Electrical Beautiful Oak' Flooring ior 1 A
t room 14x14. costs . , v i.vJJelv

(Bndsl ts n,ii, Mag
Ashboro, Nov. 1. Ths annual crvi.

anthsmum show will be held at the Dr. Leonhardt'a HEM-ROI- willcourthouse in Ashboro Friday, begin relieve any form of Pllee aulck acnine at I o'clock. The flowers this
year are unusually lovely and the

tion In even old stubborn cases. No
outtlng no grsasy salves a harm- -

number of plants entered also Is lese tablet tnat removes tns causs.
Money beck If not satisfied.. Greens- -larger than usual. The Woman

'Rift Pine Flooring for a OQ ftfi
room '14x14 costs pOsUU

J i n ; The difference in cost is
only

boro Drug Co.club of the town holds the show and
serve chicken salad, oysters, oream. $6.50oaks ana candles. A fsncr work ba
ssar la also a feature of the occasion.

We urge 'you to visit "Castle Charming" tonight or as soon
as you find it possible during the "open house" celebration
and observe how electrical appliances have revolutionized
the life of the charming "Princess Charming" giying her
hours of relaxation and pleasure with the Little Charmings

that otherwise she could neyer enjoy.

The show Is always, well patronized
Isn't it true economy to use durable Oak Flooring?by ths town and county people.

SPOON & LEWIS
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

OHEBniBOHO, H. O.
Highways, Bridges,' ttreote,

Watarworkst S.were,

The state Christian Bndeavor Con
ventlon will be held In Ashboro No '' Phone 2316 or 2317vember 11 nad 11 at ths Prssbytsrlsn
church. Promlsnt workers and
speakers from all ovsr Uo stats will
bs prssont at ths convention, and Us
people ot the town are planning to
entertain the delegates whils they
ars la Us town. Besides Uo meet

i Greeiitboro, N. C. 'ings, ssvsral social fsaturss ars beN. C. Public Service Co, Ing arranged. FeJ.Pate,M.D.
Kre, Kar Soas, nsead X
Hoou 111, Dixie Bld'g.

Hours 11 to J tend by appolatmea
Phonest '

. Office TIT: Residence lt--

ITo Care a Cold la One Dar30 Phones .4)
Take Laxative BROMO OUININfMab-
lets. The box bears the slgnaturs ot
a. W. drove. (Bo sure you get

ifto. u.s

e.


